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CHARTER

ntloniil Municipal
s!,vS it I AH Right.

L nodgers of this city Is In

of a 1ft r Irom luorau3 "
rUo nresldent for Oregon of

lonal Municipal league, which

ed b"lovv

Capital Journal wll be glad
nace o citizens to .uibcubs

irter, for or against tho pro- -

...J.mnnlnl ItlW nt HlO
inaw iuduiiuicum" ... -

people have the greatest rlgbt
Mtlgato and ueuaie us vw
beforo adopting tho samo,

U naner wishes In no wny to

111 public opinio nfor or against
arter.

fthero ho full and free discus- -

tho document, and when tlio
omes to vote lot all act intol- -

and not on blind projudlco
jomc one s'ntemont as to what
alns.

Mr. Strong's Letter.
what I know of your former

tr, I think It Is a great lm- -

nent upon It, and Its gonoral
I heartily approve, in mo

of concentrating power In

bcutlvo and reducing tho num- -

common councllmon It has
iently done well. In tlmo to
you will wnnt to carry this ovon

ana merge um uuuuh ui uij
Er board and of tho common

III In and mnko In national
or of tho council or board u

ht a city department, bo tlmt
baror and whnt you might call

kblnct, will bo In direct control
city exactly nB tho President

hoard of directors of a prlvnto
ration. This system, ns you

I, Is already In operation In Gal- -

and somo other cities and has
well, and long before this

iston experiment It wna nppnr- -

hat simplifying city organization
bat direct nctlon could bo nr--

at was In our own
largo cumbersome council In

an to tho executlvo hoard fins
d, I think, moro of n hindrance
od government than a benefit.

rothcr thing, I think, In tho
you will wnnt to do, Is to

gard ward ho'indnrlos and oloct
rour cotinrllmeu from tho city

ge. For somo poeulinr reason
Uniting tho election of, council- -
to special wards works badly.
not think from whnt I say that J

Intending to crltlolso you now
if From such hasty oxnmlnn- -

psj I nn nblo to mnko, It 13

t-- t rf hr tlmo nnd li nn ox--
llng'vnoii ore, and It Is perhap
lis wc'i to movo slowly In tho
of rbaiRlng systoms.

ar rrc cnt charter In Portland Is
ry great Improvomont upon tho
ono and wo can ubo It ns It Is tin-- e

become with It and
i changes can be Intelligent- -

Yours Very Rospeotfully,
THOS. N. STRONG.

o
Terriblr Dktrowilnff.

othlng can cause moro pain and
distress man Pile.

i wonder many Pllo sufferers boy
lr lives aro burdens to them.
ointment and local treatments
relievo but cannot cure.

pr Leontaardt's Hom-Rol- d Ja guar- -
m to cure any caao of Piles.
I Hem-Rol- d doesn't cure you. you
your money back.

lem-Ro- ld la a tahlftt takon Intar- -
ty thus removing the cause.
J 00 at drugglsta, or Dr. Leon- -

v,o,, wiagara FalU, N. Y..
Sold by Dr. S. C. Stone.

m,

- II I.

OIK HOLIDAY EDITIONS.
fe Capital Journal has two tal- -

writers In the Held preparing
r for tho Illustrated Thanksglv
ud Christmas numbers of this

er

fhese youutr men nro Wullaoo
". of the Willamette University
cms. and Claud G. Hornborger,
na3 been one of tho sneclala ou
Pacific Monthly. Doth aro ox- -

their line.
fn two holldav nnmhnra nt The
Mtal Journal, with Its new United

leasod wire tftWrnnh snrvlrn
f be a splendid advertisement of

m enterprise, and will bo sent
in largP numbers by prlvato oit--

ud the commercial bodies to

Jle he city. Other towns and
rifles Of thft WMlnmatlK vnllovllar.. '

FDtUlCU,
A Good Liniment.

"a you need a'cood reliable,
aent try Chamberlain's Pain

It has no superior for sprains
IWelllllCB. A nlaa. A.nnnl
Uy dampened with PAin Tialm

, Pnor to a plaster for lamal
KS or caln in th .1.1. --i..i'l. - - ... IUU OIUU U IU50' Ij "Hem rheumatic pains and
.? p and re8t Possible. For

" w. stone's drug store.

SMILES
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Salem business men are to havo
another Jolly beforo long. .

Our city has two debating socie-
ties, and tho country Is snfa.

Some one says If tho city always
got as good n man for mayor as Geo.
Rodgers tho now charter would bo
nil right. We might get a hotter
looking one, but It Is not always
looks that count.

What must I do to he saved? You
can do a llttlo" In that direction by
going to church on Sunday, and pay-

ing your bills on woek days.
-

Turkeys are going to bo
this year, and somo of our first fam-

ilies will want to buy carvlnn
knives.

O

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Cluuhberlnln's Cough Remedy.

Wo have used Chamborlaln'6
Cough Remedy In our homo for soven
years, and It has always proved to
bo a rellablo remedy. Wo havo
found that It would do moro than
tho manufacturers claim for It. It
Is especially good for and
whooping cough.

REV. JAMES E. LEWIS,
Pastor Mtlaca, Minn., M. E. Church.

Chamberlain's Cough Romedy Is
sold at Dr. Stono's drug store.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE
NATIONAL IN OREGON

Tho govornniont will soon begin
.construction of a trail and two wagon

one body each rondu tho Fremont forost.
Oregon.

neressary.

fu-tb- at

familiar
made

cheaper

croup

FOREST

Tho trnll will load from Timothy
Meadow ranger station to tho top of
Raid mountnln, a dlstanco of throe
nnd a half mllos. Tho two ronds nro
to bo known ns tho Timothy Mondow
nnd Forest Wagon Ronds. Tho for- -

mor will bo extended from tho ter
minus of tho sawmill road loading
from Silver lako and will connect
with tho Bald mountnln trail at Tim
othy Mendow rangor station, a dU
tnnco of approximately four miles.
This Is a very Important road In that
It will glvo nccess to tho Timothy
Mendow rangor station, which Is ono
of tho most Important hcadquartcrd
In tho Fremont nntlonal forost owing
to tho fnct that It Is situated on top
of n mountnln with nn nltltudo of
8000 foot from which tho ontlro for
est can bo soon.

Tho proposod Fromont forost rond
will run from tho sawmill rond nonr
Silver lake and run in a gonoral
southornly dlrootlon tp Its Intersec
tion with tho proposod forost rond
noroM Gooso Inko nattonnl foroet
TIiIb rowl will be 37 mllos In longth
nnd will tap a hoavlly tlmborod and
grazing country nnd will connect Ave

ranger stations. It will he of gront
assistance to stockman In getting
supplies to tholr camps and will
Bhorton tho dlstnnco botweon Sllvi--r

lako nnd Lnkevlow by ton miloe.

Ro Chnrltnblo
to your horso ns well ns to yoursolf.
You noed not BUffor from pains of
any sort your horses need not suf-

fer. Try a bottlo of Ballard's Snow
Llnlmont. It cures all pains. J. M.

Roberts, Bakorsfiold, Mo., writes
"I havo used your llnlmont for ten
yoars and And it to bo tho best I

havo over used for man or beast."
Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

OREGON FRUITS ARE
WORTH MILLIONS

Crop This Ycnr tho
Record.

Largest on

On tho basis of reports from coun-

ty Inspectors, the value ct Oregon's
fruit crop this year Is officially esti-

mated at $4,275,13fi. This figure,
far In excess of any pervious year, is
based on amounts actually received

by growers, and ropresonts an
of 53 per cont over tho fruit

crop valuation of last yoar.

To tho prlcoa now paid for Ore
gon fruits Is partly due tho inoreaso

In this year's total, but the larger
noroago set out In orchards In re- -

sponse to eastern doraand is awo

a laoior. " o; 4.w...o- -
the last few yoars aro beginning to

bear, and tho furthor Inoroaso In the
value of tho crop will pobably be
very rapid In the future.

The apple crop forms tne largwi
Item in the list with total value of

$1,423,000. Prunes paid Oregon

growers this year $1,590,625; pears,
peacho and cherries all in excess of
$230,000, and strawberries over
$400,000. Oregon pears this year

hava sold at wholesale in the east

at ten cents a piece, apples as high
n, $3.75 a box. At these prices.
with cheap land, good (transportation

and a steady market. Oregon is at
tracting settlers and prospective

fruit growers from all sections oi

N MARKET REPORTS
IMISKIIII1IIIM

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholesalo Market.
Eggs 53 c.
Butter 32Vjo; fat 31c.
Hens 9c; young chlckns, 9c.
Local wheat 80c.
Oats 40c.
Barley $24 ?25.
Flour Hard wheat, $5.00; valloy

$4.00.
Mill feed Bran, $.23. GO; shorts,

$25.50.
Hay Cheat, 814; clover, $10

12 por ton; timothy, $13 $15.
Onions 2o lb.
Brali 75c por sack; $23 por ton.

shorts, $1.05 por cwt.
Potatoes 85o cwt.
Hops Old, 4 6c; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark 6 7c.

Tropical Fruit.
BananaB $6.
Oranges $4 $5.
Lemons $5.50 $6.'

Retail Market.
Oats White, $28 $20 por ton.-Whe-at

95 c.
Rolled barley $30.
Eggs 40c.
Buttor Country, 3Go; creamery,

40c.
Flour Valloy, $1.20 por sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 $1.50.
Bran. 70c por sack; $23 por ton.

tun.
Hny Timothy, 85 90c per cwt;

choaf, 85c; clovor, 75c per cwt.;
shorts, $1.00 por cwt.

Livestock.
HogB Fnt, 5c.
Cattlo 1100 1200 lb steers,

3VjC.
Lighter stcorb 33c.
Stock hogs 5c.
Cows and holfors 900 1000 tb,

22c.
Lambs 4Mic.
Vonl Dressed, 5 7c.

, Portlnnd Market.
Wheat Club, 87c; valley, 87c;

bluo stoni, S9c.
MUlstuff Bran, $21.
Hay Timothy, valley, $18 $19;

alfalfa, $13.
Vetch $8.50.
Poultry lions, 11 12c; spring

chickens, 11Vj12c; ducks, young,
12 13c; plgoons, $1$1.50.

Pork Host, $0$0.3G.
Hops 1907, 7 10c; old, 4

4VjC lb. N
Lambs Spring, $4.50 $5.25.
Mutton $4. 50 $5.00.
Wool 20 22c; eastern Orogon,

lC22c,
o

A Real Woiulerland.
South Dakota, with its rich silver

fnrnw, UlIcUng. . .......l ......ll.n. I. nuuu Hiraiigo rnna ,,
voritnuio wonuorinnu. At xviounu
City, In tho homo of Mrs. E. D.
Clapp, wondorful enso of healing
has latoly occurrod. Hor son soom- -

od noar doath with lung nnd throat
trouble. "Exhausting coughing spoils
occurred every five minutes," wrltos
Mrs. CInpp, "when began giving
Dr. King's Now Discovery, grent
medicine, that suvod his life and
completely cured him." Guaranteed
fnr rnitirliq nnd rnldn throat and
lung troubles, by J. C. Perry, drug-- 1

gist. 50c nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo
free

NEW FORM OP A

TRACTION ENGINE

Within tho noxt ninety days there
will he In operation betwoon Sunaot
and Brazier borax mlnos cablo

that will do away with
20-mu- le borax toam. Tho unlquo
feature pf tho onw enterprise Is the
method of applying powor. In the
center of the road for the entlro dls
tanco, some 35 or 40 miles, will bo

laid wire cable, one and ono quar-

ter inohos thiok.
the four-to-n onglno are

two sprocket wheels upon whlcn

runs an endless chain, mad up of
links, each ono, of wtolch grips th
cablo in turn. 16 links betweon the
front and hind wheels having hold

at The onglno thus fair-

ly nulls Itself over the ground, and

so groat Is powor that grades of

50 per cent can bo traversed. Tlio
onglno is similar to that on an auto- -

mobllo and Is 200 horsopower.

There's No Ue
Talking, you can'e beat Herblne for
tho liver. The greatest regulator
ever offered to suffering humanity.

If you suffer from liver complaint,
if you are bilious and fretful, Ua

your liver, Herblne will In

in Its proper condition. A. positive

cure for Constipation, Biliousness.
Dyspepsia and all to torpid

liver. Try bottle and you will Dov-

er use anything else. Sold by D. J,

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Belle Crouso, who Is study
ing in Portland tu bp come trained
nurBo, is visiting her pnreuts, Mr.
and M)rs. D. M. Crouse, of this city.
Miss Crouso Is well-know- n In Salem,
hnvlng formerly resided hero, whoro
she attended Willnmotto Unlvrslty.

Professor LoRoy Gesnor hns re
turned from Eugene, where lio gavo

concert on Friday evening.
Miss Lillian Lee, who has been

visiting relntlves In this city, hns re-

turned to her homo In Mnrlon.
Mrs. D. C. Sherman has returned

from Covlna, California, where Bhe
was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Snmuel Aschenbrennor.

Miss Gertrudo Fnwk, of tills city,
spent Sunday in Eugene.

Sherman Miles, of Portland, spent
Sunday visiting in tho city.

Mrs. S. L. Thatcher aftor a visit
has roturned to hor homo in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Gray hnvo
returned to tholr homo In Portland,
after a visit in this city.

Fred Logg, the Portland nrchltec
spent Sunday with his family In
this city

Miss Gertrudo Fnwk roturned this
morning from Eugene, whoro sho
Bpent Sunday visiting relatives and
friends.

Dr. William Short, tho dentist,
who hns been on nn outing trip In
tho mountains for several wcoks. has
returned to thin city. Mr. Short
grnduatod last year from tho Port
land doutnl school, nnd lind chnrgo
of tho Mark Skiff onico In this city
for sovornl months InBt summer. Ho
will probably locato horo.

.. - ii
LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment Hut
Quickly Cured by Chamber-

lain's CoiikIi Remedy.

"Last winter I caught vory so- -

voro cold which llngorod for weeks,"
snys J. Urquhart, of Zophyr, On-

tario. "My cough waB vory dry and
harsh. Tho local doalor recommend-c- d

Chnmberlnln's Cough Romody
gunrnntccd it, bo I gavo It

trial. Ono small bottlo of it cured
mo. I boliovo Chnmborlaln'B Cough
Romedy to bo tho host I hnvo ovor
used." This romody is ealo at
Dr. Stono's drug store.

A DniiKeroiiH Shot.
A shot that camo within two

lnclios of striking ono of tho wnltorn
of tho Whlto Houbo restaurant was
fired from tho nlloy bnck of tho

Inst Saturday night,
crashed through the kitchen nnd
burlod ltuolf in 4x0 post nt Ih'j
end of tho wost counter of tho popu-

lar eating Iioiibo.
Tho shot Is thought to havo boon

flrod by nceldont ns it camo from
point much lowor than If 4h oro-volv- or

had hosn nlmod. Ofllccr
Murphy, who wna In tho building nt
tho tlmo Immediately wont to the

bonanza wldo rangedmines, rwp or ,)llt c0llI(, fln,,
imuiiui iorniunuu-- , .. -- f ,,. ,, u.iln flroii

n
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' COFFEE
Cheap for those that

won't pay for good; Schil-

ling's Best for those who
won't have poor.

Your Rraer rilucni rour money II you doa'l
like wo pay jiiu

o
HORN.

PAUL At tho family homo, Four-
teenth and Nebraska streets, Ba-

lom, Or., Saturday, Novombor 16,
1907, to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Paul, a daughtor.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Otta

wa, Kan., writes: "Every fall It has
been my wlfo's troublo to catch a
severe cold, and thorofoie to cough
all winter long. Last fall I gut her
a bottlo of Horehound Syrup. She
used It and has boon able to sloop
Boundly all night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles her, two or throo
dosoa atona tho cough, and she Is ablo
to bo up and well." 25c, 50c and!

"0. Sold by D. J. Fry.

SEED
Only 35 cents por bushel for fancy

clean cheat seed, while it lasts.

Put In your order quick.

Tlliscm 8c Co.

39 SWrOf

M

!M
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. J
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WOT NARCOTIC.
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Apttfcct Iknwdy for Cen
t ion. Sour Stoii-DterrWe- i

VYorms,toiTwskHis.rcn3B:
ncss andLOSS OFbuEr.

ftcSmwIe Suture et
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WlundWilwl

En Copy of Wrapper.

GftSTORIA
v Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
fiUlf

For Over

Thirty Yeans

CASTORIA
YMlaUKTAWMMMPANr. NIW1 fTT.''

imiigmniiif iamm iifni
I MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE

Artistic Designs Best of Workmanship, PurOBt of Mntorlals

Order now for spring delivery. Lot mako something original

nnd modern for you, and sot plnco boforo noxt Decoration

Day.

I WRVTON W. MARTIN !!

Works nt 239 Llborty Strcof Balom, Oregon.
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Ifor sale
Two good houios In Biibiirh of Snlom, nlco orchard; also a

good bUHluoss a splendid blackumlth and wngon nnd paint shop,
with n good huslnoss In full running ordor nt tho present tlmo.
Tho shop bulldlngi Is n strong frnmo building with conoroto founda-

tion and heavy framo woll IlnlHhod, nnd would bo flrat class for a
Btoro building, or wnrohouso or factory, or good bout landing, and
within ono block of tho now ln'yod out railroad. Ono of tho most W
bountiful homoti and busIuosB oontlonu in Snlom. Will tako In ox- -

m

chnnga ns part paymont a good small farm. Will glvo easy terms 33

nnd low Interest for part. Farm to bo In Willnmotto valloy noar jV
Balom or Portland.
Address corrospondonco to

DERBY & WLLLSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,

In

Salem, Ore. R. F. D. 8, Salem, Or. f
itiiiMMiifctiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiititiiiMitiiiWiWiit

Cut in Lumber Prices
Owing to the largo amount of umbor on our yjrt;ndto oncouraga

tho building In Balom. wo havo mado a cut from our present price

list, and nro prepared to fill lumber contraots at reduced prices

The
Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging Co.
MM and Office foot of Perry St.

VBE. nvnra

omtti Bn in

Float

Use

j

Vor Holtm Brown Jiemd, OtUUAv Cakes, MMbji ami Mum PniiiBg.
ALLKN'8 M. B. B. FLOUK CO., JNO few Jo, CM. J J
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